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rarK BROWN wrltea from
..I____ W a  2aRouge where he ii eUtioned

|gjii.n Gu,rel. Jack saya that
located in a truly beautiful 

* ot and saya he ia in the best 
of service there it. He ia 
as a cook-

Thursday, November 26,1942 Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas

Excerpts from two letters that 
lyr. George Lee has received 
Ifroin Red” are as follows. “ When 
* jot back Saturday, orders were 

re for me to proceed immediat- 
to Norfolk, Va We couldn't 

ck out until today, but that is 
nt and will be in Norfolk by 

ftdnesilay. This means that I’ ll 
suUoned there probably until
0 to sea. I don't know just how 

M that will be of course. That’s
thing isn’t it —  didn’t even 

i.e time to unpack from that fer- 
; trip, but had to start collecting 

my belongings to go back to 
■folk.

I wished so much that I could
1 come by home, but it just 
,-ri that circumstances were 
,-t me. 1 was lucky to get to
a night in Dallas and the 

i.i7> was delicious, just like 
I cook'em. I called Estell when 

l|ot to the airport, she didn’t re- 
my voice and I completely

Kansas City.
Mrs. A. P. Dickerson sent me a 

box of wonderful cookies last 
week. They were here when I re* 
turned. They were so good and we 
all enjoyed them very much. 
— Well here I am back in Norfolk 
and can you imagine it I’ve been 
here about three days and we are 
flying back to Jacksonville next 
week and stay for maybe two 
weeks. You see I’m in the regular 
squadron now aftd I may go any
where anytime. I think we will be I 
stationed on an Island off the * 
coast of North Carolina after we | 
leave Jacksonville. It is more bus- | 
iness like now and we have so 
much responsibility. We are treat
ed swell and are really the cock 
of the walk. It seems that I’m 
moving so fast that it is impossible 
to keep everybody posted on my 
address. Love “ Red’’

Go. To Church
Thanksgiving
COMMVNirr-W IDE THANKSGIVING SERVICE

NOVEMBER 2«. 8:M P. M. First Baptist Church

g:#0 Song Service___________________________ Mrs. Jim Bomar

Pianist---------------------------------------------Mrs. f .  C. Garrison

8:2( Devotional Reverend T. G. Craft

8:35 Special M u sic ......................................  Mrs. R. Wllkerson

8:4# Prayer and Testamony Arvll Richardson

8:55 SpecUl .Music .......... . ............ ........ First Baptist Church

EDWARD EDWARDS writes to 
the editor, “ Dear Roy I am still 
here in San Diego and have start
ed to school and I sure do like it 
although it sure did seem awkard 
to go to school everyday. When I 
first started but I sure like it now

>:•« Thanksgiving Sermon --------------- Reverend W. L. Brian

9:4* Benediction --------------- ---------- Presbyterian Church

as we have had some very inter- 
her. She put the chicken j esting subjects to study. There are 

then cante out to get me and 75 in my class and we just study . 
the time we got home it was I one subject a week. I
;. .i to perfection. j I sure have a lot of fun in the

“Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving, and 
make a Joyful noise unto HIM with psalms. For the Lord 
is a great G o d -------- "  Psalms 95:8-3

Cotton Hands Eligible 
For Gasoline Home

JUNIOR — SENIOR BANQUET Many cotton pullers are rep ort 
I ed leaving this week in order to h* 
back home before gasoline ia ruB 
ioned, believing that they wiU bo 
unable to get gas after December 
1st. The local gasoline ratioainR

On the night of November 20,'
1942 the Junior Class entertained 
the Senior Class and faculty of 
Silverton High School at one of
the most important events of the'^oa^j has issu^ the siatei_ 
year, the annual Junior- Senior ^^at all cotton hands who have

A ’’ card will be able to ‘ubtaiBBanquet.
The auditorium was very beaut

ifully decorated and the Thanks
giving theme was carried during 
the entire evening. In one corner i 
of the auditorium there stood

gasoline for the return trip. They* 
are many here that do not havr 
their car properly registered aad 
some of these may strike a snag tB 

® getting home. The local board, 
log cabin representing the home of however believed that somethiaB 
the Pilgrims. The center piece was|v^„il be worked out. and that a *  
made up of an ear of corn, gourds | p,cker should stop hu work simply 
maize heads and a cored apple a  itx  home before rationing starla

Non-Highway applications now 
are available at the local rationiiig 
office. These applications are to 

i fill out in case you have to have 
gasoline for any use other

the candle holder.
Above the arch or entrance to 

the auditorium, letters were cut 
out of green, yellow, and orange 
paper forming “ Junior-Senior
Class of 43’’ .

Jo Webb, Junior President gave
highway use.

MAIL ( HRISTMA.S PACKAGES
The trip was quite an exper-. company I am in now, there isn’t BY DECEMBER I.
-tr to say the least. Saw lots of 
atry, trees, rivers etc. We stay-

y  in the best hotels and met some

but 4 or 5 Texas boys. We have a ! ------
lot of fun kidding and asking' The bulk of Christmas mail 
questions about each others state, must be in the post offices by Dec. 

[iiiy nice and prominent people.; One ask me if we really had cars  ̂ 1 this year if deliveries on time are 
route was from Jacksonville, in Texas and I told him I saw m y ' to be assured, according to Smith 

I Pailahassc* to Penaacoia up first car after I got in California., W. Purdum, Second Assistant 
rg Alabama. Miasissippi, Louis- I guess it is getting pretty cold I Postmaster General. Mr. Purdum 
i Dallas, thru Oklahoma an d , there now, we havent had any | is responsible to Postmaster Gen- 
iut 50 miles out o f W ichita,' cold weather. It doesn’t get cold.eral Frank C. Walker for smooth

STUDENT COUNCIL 
ORGANIZED

: HO.MACK SELECTED AS
NAV.AL AVIATION CADET

the welcome address and Jo Earl TOLER INFANT DIES a T BIRTB 
Davenport, Senior president r c - ' _ _
sponeded. “ White Christinas”  was I 

j sung by June Wimberly, Jo Webb, 
jCarlyn Wimberly and Anna Bean.

we hit a 45 mile an hour | here but I don’t like the fogs.
.-txer and almost froze. W hen ' My address is changed now and 
E landed the wind was so high ! my paper is about a week late get-
it we had to hold the planes by ' ting here, will you change it, ____
r: j until they were securely tied , because it is one o f the most inter- { tation systems, plus a prospective 

That Kansas made me sol esting things I get from home and ; record volume of Christmas mail- 
-trr rk it is just like the old) the boys in my bunk enjoy “ Yours | ings, were cited by Mr. Purdum as

The students of Silverton High 
School met in assembly Tuesday 
for the purpose of working out 
methods of improving the effic
iency of the school as a whole Mr. 
McCarty outlined a few changes 
that had to do with attendance 
and promptness in reporting to

Raymond Lee Womack son

and efficient air and railway mailid®*®- Some definite recommend-
service.

Unprecedented wartime de
mands on the postal and transpor-

country. 1 came back thru [Truly." necessitating earlier mailings than

FARM TRACTORS IN WARTIME

iI ig li*C oB ipm aion  T ractor EnRinea 
• / a Series • / Six Arlitlei)

By A. P. Pack
.Vanagiag Edilar, Seimtiifir Amrriran

Vote work to be done with less labor to do it, is the situation 
I that now faces fanners throughout the country. Thus it is up to 
th< fanner to do everything possible to obtain the highest efficiency 
from his farm equipment and this, of course, involves principally 
his tractors.

I ever before. “  It is physically im
possible for the railroads and air 
lines, burdened with vitally im
portant war materials, to handle 
Christmas mailings as rapidly as 
in normal times,”  Mr. Purdum 
said. “ If the bulk of parcels and 
greeting cards are held back until 
the usual time — the period of 
about December 15 to 23 — they Gene Dickerson and Ruby Jo Nea

1 Of tht 1.800,000 traciori on 
I Amnican farms today, there are 

hundreds of

ations were put in to force after 
they had been explained. Mr. Mc
Carty suggested that in his opin
ion the thing that the school need
ed most was a student council. 
This met with hearty approval on 
the part of the atudents and they 
immediately went into the organ
ization of such a body.

Jo Earl Deavenport was chosen 
as president; Clyde Mercer, vice- 
president; Margbret Thomas, sec
retary; Roy Montague and Mar
garet, Senior Class representatives 
Bernice McCarty and Norlan Hav- 
ran. Junior Class representatives;

thousands that 
are more than 
six years old.

A r. Hct

These were built 
during the years 
when it was the 
usual thing to 
compromise the 
design of trac
tor engines to 
enable them to 
burn any fuel 
the owner hap- 
p e n e d t o  
choose; gaso- 

linr, distillate or kerosene. When, 
howfver, one progressive manu- 
fictartr designed a tractor engine 
to lake real advantage of gasoline 
»nd brought out a high-compres- 
sion tractor in 1935, it was well 
rtccived by farmers and other 
manufacturers soon followed the 
kadtr. This first high-compression 
ingine out-performed distillate
burning engine.s in every respect.

In order to understand the dif- 
frrrnce between gasoline and dis
tillate as a fuel for tractor engines. 
It is necessary to know something 
«f the way in which an engine 
operates. All internal-combustion 
rngines, whether for use in auto
mobiles, trucks, or tractors, pro
duce power by burning a mixture 
of fuel and air in a series of 
cylinders. The fuel is vaporized in 
|hc carburetor, mixed with air. and 
drawn into the cylinder as the 
piston goes down on the suction 
»troke. As the piston comes up it 
compresses the mixture, which is 
•hrn fired hy the spark plug. As the 
mixture burns it produces a steadily 
Increasing pressure which forces 
•be piston down.

The amount o f*  useful power 
that a tractor engine develops de 
k|nds on the size of tlie engine, 
•nr speed at which it turns, and

in* pressure developed by the 
Jirning of the fuel in the cylinders, 

dne first two of these factors can
not easily be changed after an 
ngine has been built, but it is 
lirely possible ’ to increase the 

fgjsure in the cylinders. One way 
■I do this is by high-compression- 
t  the engine and another is to 
' the engine breathe more fuel 
d more air on each piston stroke. 
^is.latter,.can.quickty and simpljr

be accomplished by changing mam- 
fold controls from “ hot" to ’ ’cold ’'  
positions and removing any metal 
shield or “ stove”  that happens to 
be present, if gasoline is burned.

Here's wliat b a to n s  when the 
change is made. Gasoline vapor
izes at a much lower temperature 
than distillate. Therefore the mani
fold temperatures required with 
gasoline are lower. This in turn 
means that the air mixed with the 
fuel will be cooler and therefore 
heavier than the air that goes 
through the hot manifold of a dis
tillate-burning engine. Since the 
air-fuel mixture is cooler and 
heavier, a greater weight of fuel 
and air, and hence a greater quan
tity, is drawn into the cylinders. 
Tills greater quantity of fuel mix
ture is then compressed into the 
same Space as would be the small
er quantity of distillate mixture. 
Therefore, there is increased pres
sure and the gasoline-burning 
tractor—as compared with the dis
tillate-burning unit—will pull great
er loads or get over the ground 
(aster in high gear. If these changes 
are mailc, o f course, the tractor will 
not run on distillate or heavier, 
hard-to-vaporize fuel.s, and other 
changes necessary when gasoline 
is used exclusively should be made. 
These include: adjusting carburetor 
for gasoline, an<L installing "c o ld ’ 

asoline-lype spark plugs.

simply cannot be distributed in 
time, and thousands of gifts will 
reach their destinations after 

Christmas.”
In 1941,about 21,950 mail 'c7rs 

were required between December 
12 and 24 to deliver Christmas 
mails —  enough cars to make a 
train 270 miles long. This year, the 
extra cars needed to move holiday 
mails are largely being used by 
the armed forces, and a severe 
shortage is in prospect.

The postal service usually bor
rows about 2,500 trucks from the 
Army and other Government 
agencies, and rents about 10,000 
from private owners, to handle the 
Christmas mails. This year, it will 
be extremely difficult to obtain 
enough of these vehicles to meet 
even a substantial part of the need 
The Army needs its own trucks 
and private owners are relucant 
to let someone else use their tires. I

Railroads are cooperating by | 
converting some hundreds of steel 
box cars and similiar equipment. 
for mail transportation, and Jos
eph Eastman, Director of Defense; 
Transportation, has ordered that 
unnecessary travel be curtailed to ! 
the limit during the holiday sea- j

I This was followed by the Class 
I History, written by Freddie Car

ol ' rison and Roy Montague and read 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce H. Womack o f , by Fay Tice Bomar The class 
Silverton, Texas has been selected! Pdophesy written by Jean North- 
for training as a Naval Aviation j cutt, Dorothy .McMurtry, and Ruby 
Cadet and will be ordered to | Weast and read by Jean Northeutt. 
active duty shortly. | The class will written by Margaret

He graduated from Silverton: Thomas, Delma Dean Self and 
High School last spring. During I Betty Jo Hewlett was read by 
high school he played basketball | Winone Francu . The last number 
played in the school band, and on the program was a song “Ten 
was also a member of the school' 
boxing team.

When ordered to active duty, he 
will report to the U. S Navy Pre- 
Flight School, University of Geo
rgia, Athens, Georgia, for three 
months of physical conditioning,

Funeral services were held Sab> 
urday evening for the infant aoo 
of Mr. and Mrrs. O. O. Toler, who 
died at birth, November 20. Tb* 
baby was named John Earl, la -  
terfhent was made in the Silver^ 
ton Cemetery.

Mrs. Toler, has been dangex- 
uusly ill, but at this writing seems 
to be improving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Toler have the sincere sympathy 
of the entire community.

t ’ .ARD OF THANKS

Little Soldiers ”, by June Wim-I We wish to Uke this way o f lay- 
berly. Jo Webb, and Carlyn Wim- ,ng "Thank you" to our many 
berly. A  question and answer | friends in our recent sorrow. W« 
game conducted by the Toast-1 can’t express our thanks in the 
master Norland Havran, was sin- I way we’d like. We shall not forget 
cerely enjoyed by everyone. | your kindness, and we are tndy 

The delicious menu consisted of j  thankful for our many true friendt 
chicken and dressing, gravy, sweet | Mr. and Mrs O. O Toler
potatoes, string beans, cranberry | ____
Muce. jello salad, hot rolls, ice tea George Kirk and Ben Smith U  

cou i^ , he win be tent to OM o « m d  for dessert pumpkin pie with Amarillo spent Sunday in SUvet^
the Navy 8 numerous reserve bases — ------■ --------  '
for primary flight training.

instruction in naval essentials, 
military drill and ground school 
subjects. After completing this

PETTY THIEF 
PICKED UP

IS

therlin, Sophomore Class repres
entatives; Winona Fays Brown and 
Anita Johnigan, Fresham Class 
representatives. Lester Paige was 
chosen as grade school represen- I the small-time robber, obtained a 
tative. Mrs. Otto Denton King w as' confession, and a promise from the 
chosen by the body as faculty culprit to repay the amounts.

whipped cream.
The clever place cards were 

made of a potato forming a turkey 
The head and tail were made of 
pasteboard with the name across

------  I the tail. The legs were made of
Two Silverton places were bur- ■ matches, 

glarized during the past week, and  ̂ The program was ended by a 
the authorities have apprehended short sppech by the new superint

endent Mr. F. M. McCarty.

ton.

UJQnTQDS

sponsor Bomar Drug was broken into a 
week ago Sunday and the bowl 
containing the China Relief don
ations was taken. It was thought by everyone and a skating party 
that there was about $15 in it, | was held afterwards
made up of pennies, and other

Mrs. J. R. Foust and son J. W.,
Mrs. R. E. Douglas and Mrs. G.
W. Weast are spending Thanks
giving Day in San Antonio with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foust and! small change. |
with Rex Douglas and Lucille' Whiteside’s store was entered | 
Weast in Austin. Monday night of this week and j

_ _ _  j something like $5 in change was
Mr. Tipp Kendrick of Kloydada  ̂taken from the cash drawer.

visited his parents Monday after- ------
noon. ‘ TRY OUR WANT ADS

Most of the girls were adorned 
with beautiful corsages given them 
by the boys. Everyone including ^
the boys looked lovely.

A delightful evening was spent

CIsaaNM Ad Rates
Per tine, lat Insertion______ Mn
Per line, other insertions____Mn
Bold faoe ty p e ________ 8«e A l«n

—Jean Northeutt

?ome good brt<l 
gilts; also some choice young boars 

T. C. Pi mar 30-tfc

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

FOR SALE -  Extra good bred 
gilts. See them at my place 9 nd. 
south and 3 east of Silverton. 
32-2tp MRS. RUTH WATLEY

Jack Burleson of Plainview was i ^OR SALE - Ford Hoopie. Extra 
in Silverton Monday. 18°®^ tires. $175.00 . 3I-tfe

D. O. Bomar
Mr. Scott Dunham of Le Fors. CIGARETTES at Crass

.spent the week end with his w i fe ._____
.Motor.

M A R R IE D  S IX T Y  Y E A R S I Bernard Havran spent Sunday 
I with his parents. He came earlier 
j in the week and took Norland, 
i Havran, J. C. Fowler and Mrs. J.
R. Clannahan back to Lubbock for 

I the game Saturday. They returned 
; to Silverton Sunday.

FOR SALE 
arator. $7.50, 
weaning pig. 

Fred

. Used cream sep- 
cr will trade for 

31-2tp
Elliston

FOR S.^LE - Small boys bicy
cle Good tires. $10.00. 32-Itp 

DORA ANN ,\MASON

or gas------ ■ ,
The greatest advantage o using i g  these measures cannot

however, is ootainea ny

■ John Ed Bain and Bruce Burle- 
I son of Clovis, New Mexico were 
I visiting relatives here Sunday.

FOR SALE — I have some good 
Plains land for sale. See me before 
you buy. 32-4tp
R, F. Stevenson, Silverton, Texas

gasoline,
high-compressioning the engine. 
This involves replacing the pistons 
witfi high-compression or "altitude 
pistons and making the other 
changes mentioned above. By such 
a change it is usually possih'.e to 
increase the power of the engine 
by as much as 30 percent over that 
obtained with distillate. The 
change-over to high-compression 
can be done by the farmer himself 
if lie is so inclined and equippeil. 
or it can be done at a garage. In 
any event, the cost of the new 
parts is no greater than would bt 
the cost of the same number ol 
replacements in an ordinary over
haul. Because of the present short- 

o f parts, however, it is notage
recommended that tractor engine* 
be liigb-compressioned until they, 
are due for an overhaul anyway.
(N o t  Wo k : Gatolint for Le$i Worn 

mod Tfor)

is the time to bring in your tractor tor genuine I. H. C. Repairs
l*"<l Blue Ribbon Service. Repairs and mechanics are getting scarce 
I** do it now. We are pleased to serve you at any time.

Tull Implement Co.

assure deliveries of gifts on time 
unless the public cooperates by 
mailing early and thus spreading 
the transpportation load over a 
the transportation load over a

Mr. Purdum called attention to 
the task of the Post Office Depart
ment in moving millions of pieces 
of mail every day to and from 
soldiers, sailors and marines 
throughout the world. This extra- , 
ordinary job must be kept current 
even while the holiday rush of | 
mailing is handled. Also, he point- | 
ed out, the postal establishment is j 
operating with many thousands of 
inexperienced personnel, employ
ed take the place of men called to ' 
the armed forces. The new cm - , 
ployees naturally cannot handle ■ 
the holiday jam with the smooth
ness and speed of the postal vet
erans whom they replace.

In view of all these handicaps to 
the service, Mr. Purdum added, i

John Earl Simpson left Saturday 
for work in Panama.

FOR SALE — 4-wheel trailer 
with goexi tires 4. 50x20 inch tires. 

! Tony Eurron 23-tfc

Mrs. J. R. Taylor and children 
of South Plains visited Mrs. Frank 
Hunt Saturday.

Ray McWilliams and Shorty 
visited friends and relatives in 
Canyon and Amarillo Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. H. S. Crow and Mrs. B. D. 
Fanning were called to the bed
side of their mother, Mrs. H. L. 
Griggs at Alvarado. They left last 
Wednesday and at last reports 
Mrs. Griggs is improving.

Mrs. J. K. Bean received word 
that her Grandmother Wade was 
very ill at Alvarado, Texas. She 
is nearly 100 years old.

Silverton Telephone 36

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Potter celebrated their 60th Wedding Annl- 
postal patrons should mail their | versary at their home In Silverton Monday, November 23. They 
gifts by December 1 if they wish are both active In community work and enjoying life very much, 
to insure that their friends will not These are the kind of pioneers » ho have built West Texas, and 
be disappointed at Christmas. Silverton is proud of them.

MR. ALLRED just received word 
from “Cranberry" that he would 
arrive in Amarillo today (Wed
nesday for a 15-day leave.

NtlXJCE — We are authorised 
agents for the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram and other daily papers. 
The bargain rates for the Star 
Telegram are in effect —  $7.95. 
Combination ''f  Star Telegram 
and Briscoe Conty News — $8.70. 

Briscoe County News
FOR SALE -  1940 GMC Ton 

Truck. A-1 shape. Five good 
tires. 32-tfc

D. O. BOM.^R

FOR SALE — Parley 
it now.

D. H Davis

seed. Gvt 
25-etp

HELP WANTED — Girls. Contact 
us for details of immediate at
tractive job with possibilities. 
Firm in nearby town. Experience 
as clerk useful but not necessary.

Briscoe County News
FOR SALE — Line of Fuller 
Brushes. See them at the drug 
store. 23-tfe

Bomar Drug St(H«
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WE HAVE BEEN upbraided in 
many lands and by many speech- 
makers as having departed from 
the straight and narrow. There it 
no doubt that individually in many 
cases we have. Collectively, as a 
nation we have not gone far from 
the rules, and as long as we re
main a God-fearing people, with 
the object of winning this war and 
liberating millions of enslaved 
peoples, then we are still on the

S h a rp tlio o te r  V in t t  U . S .

erv'co with each new o r , track, 
subscription).

»i*;
— -j ■. ,

W. W. M.^RTIN brought me a 
turnip.. It was the great grand- 
daddy of all the turnips and was 
214 inches around. Mr. Martin 
said that he had a pretty gixid crop 
of turnips, more than he could use 
and so he was giving the neighbors 
a few of the small culls He was 
very serious about that. His wife 
IS canning the gotxl ones. They 
have rigged up some way of seal-

I mg wooden barrels with parafin, |

AMERICA AT WAR has a great 
to be thankful for. The news 
our fighting fronts is the best 
1918. and as Mr Churchill 

“ It IS the end of the beginn- 
And if .vou can recall, we 

to oe in a position where 
dc a pretty poor beginning

and she cans them 
> turnips to the keg.

whole, two

THIS GAS rationing is acute. I 
The situation is acute The ration- . 
ing board is acute. The public is : 
acute (I'm pretty cute myself, as' 
per the following, viz: et cetera 
and w-hat have you.)

HOW .\FTER .VEARLY a yair 
af bad beginning, we can be truly

Atma

WASHINGTON, D. C.—LtaduOa PavUefeMk*. SoeWI
tin  niR«r. Ytteru «r Um OdMM gad Sergstopal si«rM. !■ Rieturcd 
wHk jUabanador Maziai MtrhMT at sha was weleaatad at tha 
Sarlat Eatbatty la WatWagtoa raeeatly. Liadailla Is cradHad with 
baalag kaeckad aS 9M N a^ wift bar trasty rile. Tear War Bead 
Bioaey, via Iaad4ease. aiay hava bought tka ballets she asad. Help 
ahaat dawa atore Nasis with at leaat 18% af yoar iaeoaie!

____  I 1 t/.S . T r itn r j Dtfartwttat

IN THE FIRST pUce let me of- j ------------  ,  “ — —  --------- ------
fficially mtroduce to you the Sil- one

ful that we seem to be get- members of the board. Roy Reg- 
our stride and are ready to Regulations Teeter, and Jefferson 
the Axis some hard knocks.'That Ain’t What It Sez Peeler. I

V itb ev ery day that passes we are guess the secretary is Jewell Lyon
to get stronger and they are 
to weaken.

—she works while 
catches shut eye.

her husband

of the nice soft beds If his day. I want to offer my sincere
constitution is weak he is allowed congrulations to Mr. and Mrs. Pot
to sleep it off. If he is strong (like j ter, and especially to Mrs. Potter. 
Joe Mercer for instance) first aid Mr. Putter will tell you himself
is given and the victim- applicant that his wife must be one in a mil-

THIS GOOD .NEWS isn’t happen i THE OFFICE equipment is a- 
a. It didn’t just happen that we cute too and also unique, they

is revived, and the process is re
peated.

an industrial system like that i think of everything. They have j Service. Last week we had none.

THIS WEEK WE have some in
teresting news from the Men in

This is a special note to you men 
in service: If you knew how an
xious folks at home are to hear 
of you, you'd keep those letters 
rolling in. And w'henever any of 
you folks receive an interesting 
letter bring it in.

other It didn’t just happen; verton tnembers of the board. Roy 
it our boys have always won eral mattresses. That might appear 

er the odds were not more as though they were doing a lot o f 
two to one It didn't just hap- ; overtime work. Just work till you 

that our ally Russia has been ' drop and lo. you have a place to 
to stop Hitler's war machine! drop on.

things have happened, and | ------
IS there to say that there is i THESE BEDS ALSO come in 
“ guidirtg hand" over alP We I handy during the day to care for 
have some bad days yet nc i victims. VicNms consist of appli- 

but we should be truly | cants According to Luther Gil- 
ful to HIM for HIS help We | keyson. who is on the tire ration- 
11 the favored nation of the 1 ing board, the system works as 

We have more resources, j follows: The applicant applies. He  ̂ters which they otherwise would 
to fight with and ntore to | is not refused. He asks for 20 and I not. But, at the start of thjs war, 

Hght for, than any nation on earth. ‘ they give him four. He sags in his | we were asked not to print def- 
Tlaas for we have been called on \ tracks. He drops. Sympathetic | imte addresses of men, and more 
lar less sacrifice than any people. ■ members of the board carry him to especially changes of address.

There is a small chance that some 
use could be mad? of such infor-

AND ON THE same line, several 
have asked us to print addresses 
of the men in service. We'd like 
to for the boys would receive 
dozens of Christmas Cards and let-

lion to have put up with HIM for 
sixty long years Many more years 
together, is the wish sent by Mr. 
and Mrs. Briscoe County News.

1 GIVE YOU TEXAg

A* ‘ Gone with the Wind" is 
making the third showing around 
over the land, this review, written 
by a “country editor". Jack Tarv’er 
o f Lyons, Ga becomes timely 
again; '•

There was a land of cotton fields 
and cavaliers called the Old South | 
A land of Lords and their Ladies, 
o f Master and of Slave. Look not

for spite and cash, respacUvely, a 
couple of fellers whose names we 

'didn’t get. But then, neither did 
Scarlett for long.

The other major characters were 
‘ Rhett Butler, Belle Watling. and a 
'colored Udy exactly like the one 
on the flapjack box.

Rhett, who was sivmehow 
strange^' reminiscent of Clark 
Gable , was a cross between Jesse 

! James and Little Boy Blue.
Uncle Lum considered playing 

Rhett. but turned it down when he 
found there wasn’t anything but 
mint in the mint juleps.

If Rhett had joined the Lost 
Cause in the second reel instead of 
after the intermission, the Con
federacy would have won the war

And Belle. You’d have loved 
Belle. Everbody did.

During the siege of Atlanta only 
three things were running: Belle’s 

' Place,Prissy’s nose and the laun
dry that kept Rhett’s white suiU 
snow white.

Melanie’s baby arrived about 
the time Sheman did. Both were 
equally welcome to Scarlett.

It was, so far as our painstaking 
research has revealed, the first 
baby born in technicolor.

Anyhow, the South lost the war 
!again in the picture (What could 
yo ’ expect with a lot of Yankee 
producers?) and Scarlett married 
Rhett to get even with him.

Their married life was just like 
sitting in hell's fire and listening 
to the heavenly choir.

Finally, after Melanie died, 
Scarlett realized that she didn’t 
love Achley but Rhett. Scarlett 
was as changeable as a baby’s un
derwear.

However, Rhett had enough of 
her foolishness and. when she told 
him, he said, "Frankly, nmy dear, I 
don’t give a d ____”

Neither, by this time, did the 
audience. They were glad to see 
the end.

ton FrkUy. * 
visiting in Clarendon this week. 

Jack Dean has the mumps. 
Dorothy Jo Salmon of Brice vis

ited Neoma Turner Wednesday 
night before leaving Thursday for 
Dallas to attend college.

Seth Edens was ill In a Mem
phis hospipUl this last week 

Ernest Evans of Lubbock visit-

Antelope Flat News

A. L. Durham who has been ill 
in a Memphis hospital was able 
to be removed to his mothers, Mrs 

for them hereabouts for they are j W. R. Durham who lives near 
no longer to be found. Male and : Memphis.

Thanksgiving, 
1942 Style . . .

mation by enemy agents. We will 
admit that some papers are run
ning these names 'knd addresses — 
in fact asking for them. That is 
OK. if they feel that way. We

Female, Black and White, Youth 
and Age. they are all down to the 
picture show seeing “ (Jone With 
The Wind.”

Katherine Scarlett O’Hara was 
our Shero. A winsome wench with 
a figure like a marble sUtue and 
a head as hard.

Gerald O’Hara was her pa. By 
nature he was most animal-like. 
Proud as a peacock; he roared like 
a lion and rode like a dog and

Mrs. Roy Allard was in Silver-

were all asked not to. And so be it. Pony show. After Sherman came. 
The .snsalleA chance that such in- ''"as crazy as a bedbug, 
formaflon could injure any of our . Anyhow, Scarlett was in love 
boys means more to us than the wiith .Ashley Wilkes, who was in 
small prestige we would gain by : with his cousin, Melanie, who
running the addresKs. wa* in love with Ashley, and so

------  they were married. (Ashley and
ON THE FRONT page you will Melanie in case your’re getting i 

find the picture of a very fin* confused.). ■
looking couple The*- just got mar- | This irritated Scarlett no end so, | 

; ried — just sixty years ago Mon- , in quick succession she married

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building

Tulia, Texas Phone 251

Qu'iCK FR0f»
Si'.ii7t3-*is ot Uistras* Arising from
STOfV̂ ACH ULCERS 

excess  ACID
rr*« tfoftliTsli < el Hfi msT rsatMeet that 
ftlast iM|) sr It Win Cast Vau Nothing

For years it has been the custom of this firm to extend 
Thanksriving Greetings to its friends and customers.

This year we have even more to bF thankful for, than In 
normal years. We hare been blessed with bountiful crops, for 
uhich we are truly thankful.

W’e are at war! Yet even in that, we ran be thankful — 
far the news from our world-wide fighting fronts is GOOD.

From the bottoms of our hearts we thank the Almighty 
God for our leaders, and for the thousands of red-blooded boys 
who are fighting for a cause that Is good and right.

Another year has rolled around and 
it’s Thanksgiving Time again. We want 
to express our appreciation to you for 
your fine patronage during the past, 
and we rejoice with you over the good 
crops.

With our country at war, we are apt 
to forget the so-called “ little” things. L^t 
us not forget however, to give thanks to 
Him for His guidance.

Silvertop Coop.

O r ^  W o  xiiU*cT I ot: !*«• o f lli« ILLAR D 
TK^ATMJCNT!i%v«rM>en *old for re ilrfo f 
t j  aipt(*m9 o f cliRtrcHR nrl«lo< from 9lomH«li 
ftTsd fluedeiisl Mlrtw  due <n Cicom AcM — 
Poor Plg»»tloii, So«ir or UpMt M om och, 
ttoM ln m , Hoorlfcurn. Sloeplessmss, otc., 
due VO b c e M  Acid. on 15 iloyB* trtoJIAsk for **WIHHrd*t Mmmm** whlcb fuUy acav—free—ei•spUlni ibis treetmeav—n

BO.MAR DRUG STORE

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Dr. Grover C. Hall
I Practice Limited te Diseases el 
, the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------  GLASSES riTTED ____

Office at Plalnview Clinic

PLAINVIEW --------TEXAS

And to these boys, the pick of the world, we wish to ex 
tend Greetings, and the 1942 way of saying it is "GOOD 
HUNTING.”  Yon are dlstingnishing yourselves In the same 
way as did your forefathers, who still found time to pause and 
say, “ We Thank Thee” .

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

We take this way to express our appreciation for patron
age. Wr all have a world o f blessings for which to give thanks 
and when you sit down at yonr Thanksgiving tables, may It 
be loaded with good cheer, and may your hearts be filled with 
happiness.

Maurice Foust

E .P . S le w a r t .M  U.

Office Phone 262 

T U L IA . T E X A S

CON STIPATED?
ol eoBMlssSoa otw ^brly

b«««l fss, tssf m o sim S. 
tosgs*. S.s4sckw, SlidasM. IlMisMaMa 
gDUEUxa saMUnly MssSs geen olas - 
P.M  ta* tsitoi .t  fss  fslas sag I  IsssUtm  
tar gaaU* kst tsiik bsotl stdso. CM ADUanUledayl

A D L E R I K A
BOMAR DRUG STORE

-  -a■ v». .

ed hit parm u Mr. and M nTl 
Evani over the week

M m . B. O. Phipp, Of 
viilted roUtives In (hi* cm 
Sunday Mr. Phipps w hoi,„i 
army has been transferred iT# 
ifomia.

Mias Sudie Salmon of Vei. 
ited her sister Mrs. Dan D ^ ' 
the week end.

If W e  Ever Get Thi» Darn Turkey 
Caught, W e ’re Going T o  Have Him 
For Your

T H A N K S G IV IN G  DINNER  
Y ou Are Alw ays W elcom e Here!

Kirks Cafe

G R E E T IN G S at Thanksgiving

Best wishes to all our friends and in-l 
surance customers. As you look back! 
over the past months, we sincerely hope! 
that you find much for which to give 
THANKS.

F R A N K L IN  LIFE IN SU RAN CE CO.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY L IW O C K  SANITAUUM  CLINIC

General Surgery
J. T. Krueger, M.D., F A.CB. 
J. H. SUlct, M.D., F A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 

■ya. Ear, Naaa *  Thraal
J. T. Hutchinaon, M. D.
Ben B Hutchinaon, M. D. * 
E. M. Blake, M.D., (Allergy) 

Infanta and ChUdran
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

ObatetriM 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Madtetne
W. H. Gordon. M D. *
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Cardioloe) 
Oeneml Madictnc 
J. P. LatUmore. M. D.
H. C. Maxwell. M. D.
G. S. Smith, M D.
J. D. Donaldaon. M. D. • 

X-Ray and Laberatery 
James D. Wilaon. M. D. 

Raaldent Phyatclaa 
Wayne Rccser, M. D. *
• In U. S. Armed Forces
i .  H. Feltoc, Business Mr

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

X-R AY and RADIUM. SCHOOL OF NUR.SING

Greetings

W ith Thanksgiving here, we want to 
stop long enough to wish our friends and 
customers the best of everything and to| 
express our appreciation for your pat
ronage.

H. Roy Brown

Farms for Sale
640  acres 2 miles north of Silvertoo» 
improved farm

W rite,
O W N E R , Box 68, Lubbock, Tex«*

T

Adaugl
if*.

194:2 I

I Mrs He
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|llr. and
li’drvn. I
lof Am:

i..lt snd 
L k  end.

$ 2 0 .00  per acre

531 acres 12 miles northwest o f Sil'
verton; all in cultivation------

$1 5 .00  per acre

Several other good farms on the Plsi****!

1 Mrs Die
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W e, as Americans, cry about short*! 
ages, rationing, high prices and going to I 
war. Beneath it all, our feeling is one of 
thankfulness for our great blessings andj 
a feeling of hopefulness for the future.
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^  County News
By Bartym B ata

IA daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
\  John Lewij, Tuewlay, Nov. 

1942 at the Matador Hoapital.

Henry Heckman spent Sat-lllrs

until Sunday.

Mr and Mri. Roy Mayfield and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Jonnigan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whitten of 
Tulia spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs.' Roy Mayfield.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jake Carthel and j Mike Reid entertained with a 
^liren. and Mrs. Shorty Donnell < birthday party Saturday afternonn 
1 of A m arillo visited Mrs. Emma celebrating her fifth birthday.

lult and other relatives over the ____
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Luke spent 

I the week end in Farwell, Texas
Mrs Dick Garvin and boys w ere ' and Clovis, New Mexico with re 

I yioydada Saturday. i

' m Clarendon.

ggtign Riddell Hutaell and 
lei Hutsell were in Plainview 
turday Lola Fern Foust came 
; to Silverton with them.

I Miss Ruth Mercer of Anwrillo 
Kted her parents this week end.

I Mr and Mrs. Bill Thompson and 
I spent Wednesday and Thurs- 

f in Clarendon with relatives.

|mt. and Mrs. P. J. Codgill and 
:.Ah'in McIntyre of Erick, Okla. 
Mted with relatives from Friday

i latives.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson spent last 
Friday in Quitaque on business. 
Mrs Tom Bomar and Mary Tom 

I went with her and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hardcastle in Turkey.

I Mrs. Mattie Walling of Kress 
I spent the week end in Silverton 
, with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neese atMl 
;boys of Lubbock, and Paul Neese 
jo f Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Neese of Borger spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Neese.

SPECIAL

I

on

permanents

A

(Prices good for 
a L IM IT E D  T IM E  
O N L Y .)

Regular $ 7 .50  Pemutnenl, __ now $5 .00  
Regular $5.(K) Permanent _ _ now $4.(X) 
Regular ^ . 0 0  Permahent _ _ now $3 .50  
Regular $ 3 .50  Permanent _ _ now $3 .00

We urge you to take advantage o f this 
money-saving reduction. Two competent 
operators at all times.’

Please phone for an appointment.
BOMAR BEAUTY SHOP

Maxine Dunham Lillie Mae Sewell

1
Time Is flyiiif and our Christmas Toys and Gifts are sl- 

I tesdv roing rapidly. We have Just received more new mer- 
I cksmlise and more to come, but for a complete selection, and 
I U avoid disappointment, why not shop now for Christmas? 

Today. Thanksgiving Day, we have many things for which 
U be thankful: and we wish to extend you our sinitere Greet- 
Isgs. and our appreciation of your patronage and friendship.

FINLEY’ S STORE
Silverton Quitaque

Since the days of the Pilgrim Fathers, the turkey has been 

emblem of Thanksgiving.

We want to show our thanks for your good business. We 
send you each a turkey, but we can show our apprecla- 

*h»n by our every day service.

W> have much to be thankful for, and on Thanksgiving 
I ®*>. we wish the best of everything for you and yours.

Texaco Service Station
H o r a c e  E l ^ i Guv Young

Mrs. Alvin Redin spent the week 
end here with her husband. Mrs. 
Redin is in Amarillo workfAg with 
the Old Age Security Service.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Mrs. 
Bill Shives of Tulia were in Plain- 
view on Thursday.

Bro. Arvil Richardson was in 
Plainview Friday.

Mr. Fred Bill of Floydada was 
here last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Clannahan and J. C. 
Fowler attended the football game 
in LubSbek Saturday.

Miss Cprolyn Crawford spent 
Saturday and Sunday Tn Childress 
and Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn vis
ited his parenU Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Minn in Lockney Sunday.

Lola Fern Foust and J. W’. Foust 
spent the week end with their 
parenU Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell | 
entertained Sunday with a dinner! 

' in honor of their grandson Riddell' 
Hutsell. I

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tull attended 
the football game at Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Mrs. 
Noble Lyde and Mr. Satterfield 
White were in Plainview last Mon.

Mrs. Perry Thomas Sr. returned 
Sunday from Wellman where she

Mrs. Ray Horn and son of South 
Plains spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. McEwin.

I

visiter Mr. and Mrs. 
the past two weeks.

S. G. Parker

Mrs. Lem Weaver and children 
left last week for Quannah to v is - ' 
it her parents.

Miss Hazel Elliston returned to 
her work in Spearman after a two 
weeks visit with her parents. *

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyton 
and children and Mrs. S. B. Gll- 
keyson took Homer Gilkeyson to 
the train in Amarillo Sunday. He 
returned to his station in North 
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart and 
Sonny of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Patton.

Mrs. Charles Cowart, and Mrs. 
H. Moeely and children of Flomot 
took Leo Gresham back to Amar
illo Friday They visited Mrs. Gil
bert Pinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bingham of 
Camp Barkeley are here on a 10 
day furlough.

I Mr. Malone, new FSA man will: 
imove his family from Robert Lee| 
i here Wednesday. They have rent- I 
' ed the Troy Burson home in north |
I ̂ ilverton.

' Mr. Seville. F*irm an from Cin- **
cinnati, Ohio and Mr. Harris. Reg **»•»«**"« ^
FMS from Amarillo visited the i Pbiinview Sanitarium. Mrs.
local FSA offices last Tuesday.

_ _  j hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Richards' . .   ̂ _
and sons of Cache. Okla. visited I Mrs. Ware F o g e ^ a
over the week end with relatives. I children and Mr. a.*»d Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Obra WaUon enter- 1 
te.n«l Sunday in their honor with “ 'yteined Sunday in their honor with 
the following for Sunday dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Richards, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar spent 
last Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar and

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAS  

---------- P. F. Romph. Mgr.——

Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Campbell 
and children had Sunday dinner' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney. |

Mrs. George Lee received a 
cablegram from her son G. W. who 
is stationed in England. “ All is ' 
safe and well.”  |

A. M. Allred who is a guard at i 
the new helium plant in Amarillo 
spent Tuesday with home folks, j

Guy Mullins, formerly of Quit
aque and Turkey, was here frhm 
Amarillo on business.

Evelyn Coffee, Fay Gene Davis, 
O. C. Rampley, and Junior Bran
non were home from Canyon over
the week end. ^

Mrs. Workman of DecaSur is vis
iting her daughter Mrs. Bernice 
Welch and family.

Mrs. H. S. Sanders was in Floy- 
dad on business Saturday.

■ 1
Mr and Mrs. Bill Middleton and 

children of Quitaque spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Sanders.

Mrs. Ben Smylie has returned 
home from Plainview where she 
was in the sanitarium, and has re
sumed her work at one of the lum
ber yards in Quitaque.

The War Bond Club met last 
week with Mrs. Roy McMurtry. 
Mrs. Tom Bomar drew the bond.

The Victory Bond Club met last 
Friday with Mrs. J. S. Fisher. Mrs 
Elma Seaney drew the bond the 
week before when the club met 
with Mrs, Alton Steele.

Mr. and Mrs.'Claude Lauder-' 
milk of Amarillo visited the first; 
part of the week in Silverton. ^

Mrs. Homer Sanders left Wed
nesday for Dalhart to spend the 
Thanksgiving Holiday with her 
daughter Miss Aurelia.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Womack of 
Quitaque spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Wonuick.

Mrs. H. G. Finley spent Sunday 
in Quitaque with Mrs R. V. Mil
ler.

Mr. M. U. Harvey of Clarendon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes 
a short time Monday.

O. C. Rampey, J. W, Brannon, 
Fay Gene Davit, Evelyn Coffee, 
Jean Northeutt, Dorothy Roy Mc
Murtry, Billie R, and Fred Bran
non attended the game at Lubbock 
Saturday.

Ensign Riddell Hutsell left 
Tuesday for Pensacola. Florida 
after spending a week with his

parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hut* 
selL *

I Mr and Mrs. Walter BraniKM 
spent the last week in Fort Worth.

Mrs Jftp Bofnar entertained 
last Thursday with a Thank»- 
giving dinner in honor of Homer 
Gilkejfson. Tlhose e n jo y i^  the 

I dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
I Gilkeyson and children, Mr. and 
, Mrs. Roy Brown and son, Mrs. S.
; B. Gilkeyson and Homer, and Mn^ 
I Richard Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hancock 
and son of Cameron New Mexico 
spent Saturday and Sunday o f 
last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Smithee.

Word was received by Mrs. 
Carl Crow that her step-mother, 
Mrs. H. A. Maddox passed asvay 
on Nfivember 18 at the home at 
Mrs. Walter Gentry in V'enus, 
Texas.

TRY OUR WANT AOS

T H A N K S G IV IN G  G R EETIN G S
to our

FRIENDS and C U ST O M E R S:

You get it 
PULLED . . .

We*ll get it 
G IN N E D !!

And no matter what they 
say, the ginning makes a 
difference.

Chas. K. Herndon

u

Saturday . . .
SATURDAY. Nov. 28th

T E X A S  JU STICE

George Houston 

(The Lone Rider)

»» I

Sunday and 
Monday . . .
November 29th and 39th

“ TH E  W A R  
A G A IN S T  

M RS. H A D L E Y

Edward Arnold

»»

Adults
a d m is s io n

Children _____________
(tax included)

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, T exu

fborougniy equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
a  O. NIchoU. M. D.

Surgery and Consultatltm 
I. n . Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitehell. M. D.
 ̂ Internal Medicine 
R. G. Spann, M. D.

Pediatrics
E. O. Nichals, Jr., M. D.

Surgery and Gynecology 
O. W. Wagner, M. D.

Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. R. McNecly, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent of NuiMB 

DelU C. Hall. X  N.
Instructress School of Ifursint 

X-Ray and Radlnn 
S«hool of Nnrsing 

PaOiologleal I.ahoratorv

You Can Subscribe

Now for $125
The ‘ ‘Soldier’s** subscription remains as always,

$2.00 for your own, and some man in service. Sixty-five 
men in service are now receiving The News, and there’s 
no better gift than the weekly “ letter ^rom home**.

W e are agents for your Dailjr papers. You can 
really save money by combining with the Briscoe 
County News. -----------

Bnscoe County News

"T  .*



Grain Storage
W e are now in a position to 
take G R A IN  SO R G H U M S  
for storage, to mature June 
1st, 1943.
W e can advance 9(Kc of the 
current market price at S%  
interest, if desired.

Farmers Grain

HERE’S HOPING THIS BIG 
FELLOW FINDS HIS W AY TO 
YOUR THANKSGIVING TABLE

Yes. and all the ^ood trimmings to go 
with him to make up a real dinner.

We want to thank you for your trade 
and we will try to show our appreciation 
not just this week, but eveiy week in the 
year.

And when we sit down to our Thanks
giving Dinner, may we be humbly thank
ful for the many things we have in this 
good land of ours.
LAD IES DRESSES,

cleaned and pressed_____________ 50c
M EN ’S SU ITS,

cleaned and p re sse d _____________50c

City Tailors

PUMPKIN 
No. 2 cans for

Crystal White Laundry SOAP, 
6 bars for
POP-IT CORN,
3 boxes for

Gelatin DESSERT, '
All flavors

Morton’s SUGAR CURE, 
10 pounds for

HYLO, large box.
Only

Glo-Coat, Johnson’ s 
Per bottle

RIPPLED WHEAT,
2 boxes for

OATS, 3-lb. boxes.
Each

JET-OIL POLISH,
3 bottles

Dick Cowart

Jtock CroekJN«w»
Mr. and Mrs. John Ssnders had 

as their (uests Sunday Mr. snd 
Mrs. Kit Carson and family.

as thnir «iMsts ow r  the week
!«nd. Mr. and M n. Claudd Lauder- 
'milk of AmariUa *

Mrs Charlie Johnson and chil
dren spent Thursday with her 
mother Mrs. C M. Chappell.

Bob McDaniel who has been 
spending a few days at home re
turned to his work in Amarillo 
Monday.

Francis Locals
Visitors in the Bob McDaniel 

I home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
i Clyde Roberson and Mr. and Mrs. 
IC. A Simmons and Blonnie Jean.

Mr. W. E. Burleson and Mr. E 
Crass went to San Antonio Tues
day on business.

W e want to extend you our best wishes 
for Thanksgiving, and are glad to have 
had a part in caring for your crop this 
year. W e are anxious to serve you in the 
future.

The c ^ u n i t y  enjoyed a sing-
I mg in the John Saunders ho*"* p. a  Fisch home
; Wednesday afternoon.

. Mr and Mrs. Burrow and family ^ r . Earl Cantwell of Lubbock 
‘ spent S u ^ay  with Mr. and Mrs. ^

R. L. Johnson ily.

Mr. H. L. Rowall of Knox City 
loft Monday after visiting Ilia 

W. A. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Berle Fisch spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Zerrell Thomas of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown and 
family and Teresa Crass spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Mercer and Junis.

Mrs H. P. Rampley spent Fri
day in Canyon.

I^TJfAS.41^
He waa up before t ^  orderly 

officer, charged with using insulU 
ing language to his aerfeant 

-‘Pleaae air,”  he protested, “ I waa 
only answering a question.”

■‘Whgt question?"
offioer.

"Wall, air, the uw.. .  
“What do you think 
I toJd him.” "*■

Mrs. W. A. Rowell and Mrs. W. 
E. Redin and Kay Steele visited 
Mrra. Virgil Baldwin Sunday.

‘ Mr. and Mrs Alton Steele vis 
ited Mr. ad Mrs. Sams in Lockney

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison and 
son spent the week-end in Vernon. 
Mrs. Brummet. mother of Mrs. 
AUison accompanied them home. 
She plans to make them an ex- 

, tende# visit.

Mr. and Mrs John Bradford of 
Crowell spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Brown.

Sunday.* Mr. and Mrs. Sams left 
Sunday afternoon to spend the 
winter in Port Isabel.

Mr and .Mrs. F. A. Fisch, Mr.

Mrs. H. R. McWaters and Mrs 
R. N. McDaniel spent Friday with

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald 
and Mary Lou spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strange.

and Mrs. Bood Myers were dinner i 
guests in the H. T. Myers homei 
Sunday. |

Mrs. Joe McWaters.

Mr. and Mii. Ashel McDaniel

i Mr. and Mrs P. D. Jasper and 
I Dawn spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Calloway and girls.

WE'RE THANKFUL
Maybe you think a guy in my business 

hasn’t an>’thing to be thankful for. We 
have plenty. The inconveniences of the 
rationing program are not bad. Any
thing to help win the war is something to 
be thankful for. And by the way, we are 
one day nearer VICTORY than we were 
yesterday. We want to thank you too, 
for your friendship and patronage dur
ing the past year.

B A T T E R IE S - - W e  have a nice stock 
of Phillips 66 Batteries; and several tire 
pumps and jacks. Y ou ’ll be needing one 
so *‘come and get it” .

W e also have a good stock of Phillips 
66 Oil IN C A N S . There won’t be any
more in cans.

Come to see us. W e ’ll be glad to han
dle your tire business— vulcanizing and 
recapping.

Alvin Redin
Silverton, Texas
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November has been a month dedicated 
to home and family when people give thanks 
for past blessings ond take stock in the 
future. W e of the Southwestern Public Serv
ice Company, ore looking ahead, taking 
stock in the future to see that you receive the 
best possible service at the lowest possible 
cost. W e invite you to look to the future with 
us . . . plan to use more electricity.

Let it cook tor you, refrigerate your 
food, give you plenty of good light, and do 
many other odd jobs around the house. Yes, 
let us in this section of the country, be thonk- 
ful that we eon use the electricity we need, 
knowing the cost will be but a few cents o 
day.

Southwestern
P i/B l/r  S E R y /C E

Com ponv

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer and 
A. J. Rowell attended the game at 
Lubbock Saturday.

Joy Brown spent Sunday night 
with Teresa Crass.

HOW HE DID IT

I S. captain in a recruiting camp 
had one man, name of Isadore Co
hen. who he couldn't make a sold
ier of. Even the guardhouse could- 

: n't cure him of disobedience, laz- 
' iness and dodging respponsibility. 
One day a call came for a few men 
from that company to join an out
fit bound for Australia. It was the 
captain's chance. He got rid of 
Cohen.

In a few weeks Cohen was in the 
headlines with ‘‘Jewish Boy Leads 
Machine Gun Charge,”  ‘‘ tsadore 
Cohen Captures Ten Japs Single- 
Handed,”  “ Isadore Cohen Decorat
ed for Bravery.”
The captain cabled to the colonel 

of Cohen's outfit: "How did you 
make a soldier out of Cohen?” 

That evening the reply came 
back;

T H IS T U R K E Y  BUSINESS  
IS R IG H T  D O W N  O U R  ALLEY

We haven’t been in business here loi 
but believe us when we say we have 
joyed serving you. Thanksgiving L. 
for 1942 should mean more than sittii 
down to a feast. Let us be truly thankfi 
that we are in America. Let us ferven 
ly pray that Victory shall come soon 
and that our fighting men shall reti 
safely.

PAUL REID

“ Before each engagement we 
put a gun in Cohen's hands and 
say, 'Now Cohen, you are in but- 
iness for yourself.”

You A re Invited

We are now open for your business! 
Bain’s Cafe. You are welcome here ai, 
time for a full meal, short order or jo 
a cup o’ coffee.

We have a Real Thanksgiving Dinner | 
Ready for You!

Open at 5:00 A. M. Close after 12 P.l 
-Mrs. Blaine Speer, Jr.

\

a i t k s o i i m i s
HOW DIFFERENT is this Thanksgiving Day of 1942 . . .  so very much difff*''* 

even than the last . . .  And In the heading of our Greeting, we have tried to show the 
thing that is occupying all our minds and thoughts this year . . . even to putting 
Uncle Sam's suit on the traditional Tom Turkey.

THIS YEAR, although we are at war, we still have the most for which lo be 
thankful, of any nation on earth. Our crops are good— and to offset the fact that our 
boys are away from home is the late good news from the fighting front. Those boys 
are getting the Job done!

THIS IS NOT a Joyful Thanksgiving celebration. We should make It a day 
sincere thought, with the resolution to do our best to hasten the day of Victory—
when our boys shall be home again. That will be the day for a Joyful Thanksgiving 
celebration!

.u. *  Company has enjoyed your fine patronage very much and Uke*
inis means of wishing you THE BEST!

Whiteside & Company
14

The Store That Strives to Please”
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